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eVOL. I.
dav the 30th iust., placed them on board Owing to the previous prevalence of the cheers oi the troops and the booming of the outrage. It was arrestvd for a short
the Minnesota, wmcn vessel buuuu m -.- w - of the cannon lately in possession of the rHriod.lmt in n few weeks tho fencn around

enemy. the cravevnrd was all cone. Tho rrportAn- -P. M. for Aow York, and we leit lor
of

ficstnnoniifromlbcljitttlc-ficlt- r

FOKT HATTER AS.
mode in answer to rav order was. that tbt--rnapolis with Major General Butler,

FKIMIIMI, OCTR.i(ii:s I. 0KTII had 'Niskcd aud received permission from

'KOL,I'l. j some oi tl)e fieediiien ! iu them, tho
I reoncst from n .o!di.r wn n command.

From a letter written by Hon. Edward The abolitionists acted iu the Mnrit of
Slanly, Militaiy Governor of No;th Caro- - highwayman, who met a traveller, and.
lina in 18G2 and '63. bv aorintment of Vlsl0 111 ,.us hau.l aud hi? hit hnmblrfederal official reports.

Off IIatteras Inlet.
United States Flay khip Minnesota,

August 30ta 1861.

outbcru ffilixt floctni.

In this column we desire to publish
such poetry as is commemorative of events
which occurred during the war, or of the
sentiments and feelings of those who par-

ticipated in it, and memorial sketches in
verse of gallant officers and men who fell
in battle, or signally distinguished them-
selves. Our supply of poetry on hand is
less than any other material, and we

spectfully ask those who have such as is
suited to the purpose for which we de-

sign this column, to add to our small
stock. North Carolina can boast of seve-

ral (ladies and gentlemen) who have poet-
ical talents of high order, and from
them we should be pleased to hear at all
times.

held in the other, paid, "Iu the numo ofAbraham Lincoln, President of the United I tuo yjrgjn ajm8 y
States, to Charles Sumner of Massachus-- 1 I remember another inrtaneo of aboli- -
etts and entitled "A Military Governor ou humanity for tho necro. An old col- -

among Abolitionists," we make the follow- - ?rc$ m?n haiJ lost .bi.', cow; ho was foan J
ing extracts. i,ii.,rlir,-on- a ..i.

Speaking of a Mr. Coljer who was styled tho cow should be restored to its owner:
"the most credulous philanthropist that this was refnaed by a note in writing,
ever followed au army," he savs : unless the negro onld nrt ray for feed- -

He gives a disgusting picture of "Misce- - lowaneo for tl. miiir-f- vi;genatiou at the South," a horrible story,

the U. S. army and the wotfTiaed prison-
ers. I hope my endeavors in the case
may meet your full approbation and beg
to recommend to your consideration the
conduct of Lieutenant Commanding 11. B.

Lowry, associated with me in this work,
and placed in charge of the Goorgc Pea-bod- y;

Dr. Win. M. King, United States
Navy, who volun Leered for the expedition.
I have also received valuable assistance
from my corps of pilots, and from Dr. O.

Shell wageu and James Forsyth, who ac-

ted in the place of Junior officers.
I am very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed) II . C. SHELL WAGEX,

Commanding.

U. S. CiiAniiJEED St'k. Adelaide, )

August 31, ISG1. J

Sri; : In obedience to your order I have
the honor herewith to furnish you a com-

plete list of the wounded prisoners taken
nt tlie surrender of Fort IIatteras.

The whole numb:r is thirteen, and elev-
en of thece were transferred to this steam-
er bv the order of Flag Ofiicer Silas II.
Stringham. The two remaining men were
found to bo too seriously injured to per-
mit of their being moved, and were conse-

quently left in the fort in charge of a med-

ical o nicer.
From the information I received from a

creditable source, I have formed the opin-
ion that many of th? wounded, and per-

haps all the hilled, were sent on board the

VX.U IV I
upon Uncle Sam's hay ! A Massachusettsmanufactured by and for him. To comI'ORT IIATTEKAN.

Hon. Gideon Welles, Scc'ty of the Navy:
Sir: I have the honor to inform you

that we have been eminently successful in
our expedition. All that could bo wished
by the most hopeful has been accomplish-
ed.

This morning we are taking on board
the Minnesota, officers and men number-
ing six hundred and fifteen which sur-
rendered yesterday after the bombardment
from the fleet of parta of two days.

I shall forward a full account immedi-

ately on my arrival at Now York, whither
I have concluded to land them, as reques-
ted in your communication iu reference
to prisoners coming into possession of the
navy. After landing them, .1 shall return
to Hampton Itoads.

lie.'-.pectfuil- vour ob'c. servant,
(Signed) S. H. ST1MNG1IAM,

Flag Olucer Atlantic Blockading Squadron

geutieman, ashamed of his couutrymsn,
bogged me not to report tho case to tho
General. I c msonted. an 1 according to

plete it, he should have added, that the
brute he spoke of had regularly for break

BY S. I). B.VOtiKY. fast a roasted negro. Mr. Colyer can
'strain at a gnat and swallow a camel. ' He

his promise, the cow wasdeliveied up in
less than two hours. From no person,white or black, was money over demandedshudders with holy horror at one case of

miscegenation, and yet, had he been wil
ling to see, he could have learned the sad oi receive! hy me, or by any one by my

coueut, for anrthiag done in their bo- -
fate among abolitionists of hundreds of nan, ionic negroes, m numerous iu- -

on the beach. Every effort was made to
land the troops and after about 315 were
landed, including marines from the fleet
and regulars, both of the gunboats on
which we depended, were swamped in the
surf, and both the flatboats stove, and a
brave attempt briing made by Lt. Crosby,
U. S. army, serving with the army as post
captnin at Fortress Monroe, ho hud vol-
unteered to come down with the steam tug
Fanny, belonging tlie army, to land in a
boat from the war steamer Pawnee, result-
ing in the beaching of the boat, so that
she could no be got off.

It was impracticable to land more troops
because of the rising wind and sea. For-
tunately a twelve pound rifltd boat-gu- n
loaned us by the ilag-shi- p, and a twelve
pound howitzer were lauded, the last
i: lightly damaged.

Onr landing was completely covered by
trie shells of the Monticciio and tho Har-
riet Lf-u-e.

I was on board tho Harriet Lane, direct-
ing tho disembarkation of the troops by
means of siguals, and wa? about lauding
with them at tho time the boats were stove.
We were induce;-- ! o desist from farther
attempts at landing troops by the rising
of the wind and because in the meantime
the fleet ln-- opened lire ou the nearest
fort, which was finally silenced and the
flag struck. No tiring had beeu opened
upon our troops by the other fort, and its
Hag was aiso struck.

Supposing Lhis to be a signal of surren-
der, Colonel Weber advanced his troops,
already landed upon the beach. The Har-
riet Lane, Capt. Faunce, by my direction,
tried to cross tho bar, to get into the
smooth wider of the. Iniet, when a fire was
ooeued m;on the Moutieello, which had
proce .ded in advance of us, from tho oth-
er fort. Several shots struck her, but
without causing any injnrv,a3 1 am inform-
ed.

So well convinced were both tho oiliccrs
of the navy and of the army that the forts
had surrendered at this time, that the
frigs.tr Sustp.iehannah had towed tho frig-
ate Cumberland to au offing. The fire
was then re-open- as there was no signal
from either, upon both forts.

Iu the meantime a few men from the
Coast Guard had advanced up the beach

ith Lieut Cre-igel-, who was acting as vol-
unteer aid, (and whoso gallantry aud ser-
vices J wi-u- i t commend,) and took pos-
session of the smaller fort, which was
found to have been abandoned by the en-

emy, and raised the American liag

those "beautiful f whom hogirls writes permissionstnnCes, was given to cultivate
1Un!C. ftr" ' Jonwl holds, and to cut and ellof hts "jricmU the lcs WOOll. MxX no (vcr iwXrMr. Coljcr says upon that subject the of uiitkiu money for granting tsuch fav- -

or.
Some of Mr. Colycr's "friends" cannot

better.
Mr. Colyer gives a romantic story, called

"History of a Scout," "written down from
his own lips !" iu which he 'speaks of a
man who kept a pack of "bloodhounds,"
used in hunting negroes. I have lived in

say as much with truth; the kss th y say
on the, sulji.rt, the luttei.

Of tho outrageous injustice and crueltv
practised to negroes In abolitionists else- -

i rebel steamers in the, Sound pr: r to the
csipitulation. Only two jailed were found v--.,. u. n. 1: it i I

oieii siiouuii iiiuro mull iorty years, ami, wiiere I wnl not speak no w. I tie facts

ijl- - V llAllilRAS i NiLCT, i

UniUd states Fl'j Ship Minnesota,
August OiL, 13G1. )

I it. Cidcon Y'clt(.s, S'::. ;-- of tht.

Nat.
Si a: I base the lionor to endo.se the

articles of capitulation agreed upon at the
surrender of the i'ortu at the inlet, of ifat-ter- as

North Carolina, if the department
lias any orders, should be pleased to de-

ceive them at New York.
l.cspcctfuliv, vour ob't. servant,

S. 11. STBINGliAM,
.Fla Oilicef Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

have been published bv Northern men.ten coxtnties the district I represented bt They iam died ou the Mississippi bv
mg ncarlv two hundred miles in extent : I thousands, from wmit of food and cloth-in- '.

Even now. from tho Halls of tho
House of Uepicsentatuos, re ports come of

practised law there, in several counties,
nearly twenty years, with every opportun-
ity for observation : and I do not remem-
ber that I ever saw a bloodhound. I never

their dy;iig of starvation in tight of tho
National Capitol.

Upon that fair ami tminiy unnimcr day
Tlie Him rone fair. The mists of morning gray
Gleamed liko weird ghots upon the bandy shore
And on the wpatkling hills, whore ocean roar

In thunder rolled on Carolina" strand;
And funnhine kissed the banner of our land,
As proudly and dcllantly it swung
In the soft breeze; then low and lUtk--- hung
Ah though in nadnest:: then again ilamcd forth
In pround defkmeo toward the sea-coa- st Xorth;
For 'twas a Southern breeze that softly fanned
That gleaming banner o'er a Fouihrm band.
Time's sickle made swift havoc with the hours.
And lo! upon the deep there grandly lowers
A monster frigate, floating high the ting
Of Northern power, and beneath that iraj."
--Vow dripping with our blood.there sternly loomed

Her blackened cannon. O'er the waters gloomed
Another, and another, till the deep
Grows black with shadows, as they pas-i't:- g sweep
Around the stormy headland toward the hill,
Where Mautin'h war-do- gs hlunibcred, wailing fctill

Their master' voice to bid them raise the note
Of stern delianee from each hen throat.
From all these monster ships the thunder broke,
The sky grew black : and M autism war-dog- s

woko

And growled in anger o'er the foun.ing wave.. :

While sternly by their gunsstand Southern braves

blackened with powder, daring all the might
Of P.utler's myrmidons, and d.nUer fight

their thickOf GoMshorou-h- 's camioM, whowerlt.g
rain

Of murderr.ns iron o'er the sandy plain.
o'er the d.-e-

The Southron's cannon i'lundcied
Witli roari ig voice, and liov.lingshclls i, sweep

From shore to tunning ship; lYum ship to shore

lulled the dark cloud of battle, ar.d the roar

Of angry cannon and the bai-th- ig shell,

'Mid tlashing lire, a chorus as of hell,
Waked all the echoes of the ocean's sl.nro
An.l ..alined the voi.-e- - son.idiJ'g evc riuoic.

1 remember thy ease of two nojrro menknew a man of whom it was reported that
he kept bloodhounds. Some one case b"ke who had lived in tho couutiv Juid lostOff Hattf.has f njf t Mr. Colyer mentions may have existed, their propeity because they had "taken re-

fuge within our lines; they had renderedbut I doubt it. But. suppose it to be true:

and these were discovered in toe out-
houses of Fort Clark the day of the evac-
uation of their work.

1 understand from Surgeon Wyatt and
Mr. Brown, formerly of the United States
Navy, at present holding a com mission in
the Confederate Army, and in charge of
tht medical department of Forts IIatteras
and CI.uk, ten Murdaugh,
of U fi United State. Navy, was very bad-

ly injured, a fragment of a shell striking
hi i forearm and making a compound frac-
ture of both bones.

This gontleriau escaped from ifatteras
prior to the surrender, in the privateer
Win slow.

YV. (. Andrews, of the Hamilton Guards
lacerated wound, iin'iir.Ling tai.-m- s and

metatarsus left just oozing of blood.
Serious.

Matthias Ta imager, aged 2'"5, of tlie Xortli
Carolina Jcfenders contused wound of

are all the people of North Carolina to be valuable services to Gen. Buniside, who
iiad, upon leaving tho departmeut cornjudged by this one monster ? Within the

last week, I have seen an account, in a free
State, where a man murdered his wife, his
father, and his mother. I can find more

mended them to my favor. A house Jintl
been provided for theiu iu town, whrro
they lived iu comfort with their fauiihe.instances of wife-murde- r, and other horri They came to see me, saying they were
ordered to h ave the homo immediately.ble crimes, in any free State, than can be

fouud of men who kept bloodlioun Is to catch with theii.w ve aiitl etiihlreu. bv a "sol
diermau. Having resumed. 1 wus ire- -negroes in North Carolina.

But admitting for argument's sake that

U,l"' I I,' l"' " , i .l.tf. ,
'

Auijiit 'J'J:h, J .SOI. )

Arti?le.4 of capitulation bet'-vee- 1' huj Of-lkv- r

Stj-inrdiinn- t'oiimian lie,'; the At-

lantic. JJIoekadincr Sji:,v.!iO!!, and
F. Jhitk-v- . UJnsted .States Army,

Commatiding on heii df of the United
States (.iovernmcnt., amt o.iiuiicl UarroL,,
Commanding the Naval Force for the
defences of North Carolina and Yirg'U-ia- ,

and Colonel Martin, (',bini:;tutir.
thj Forces, and JMajor Andie.vs, Com-inar.d- i!

tho lc-!ts- , at Fort IIatteras.
Jt ks stipulated and agreed bet'.vt.en til --

con.tractii! i'.:itiis tJiat the forces under
command of ti; i'.arron, 3IaitiJi and
Andre vs, and the in:niitions i.i' war, ;a:u.:,
men and property under tho eomuiuijd oi
sai l Ua rron, Mn-ji- siu-.- l Aii-lrt-ws- , be mi-eood- it

ionallv snrreui.h'rod to the (!ovein- -

pai iug to .civ.-- , but imiucdlnti I,) nnnletho
facts known lo Gtu. Foster, who promptlymore than one mau kept bloodhounds, in

a State where there were more than threeupp'-- v part of left breast and neck expec- -

interposed.hundred thousand slaves ; the while peotor.itiug Inood ; not much constitutional
disturbance.

t ......... iq r. i;,-- , it v,.vfb
On page .'15, speaking of tho manner iu

ft had become necessary owing to the
threatening appearance of the weather,
that all the ships should make an offing,
which was done with reluctance, from ne--

ssity. thus leaving the troops on the
shor", part of them in possession of the
small fort, about 700 yards from tho large
out, and the iv.-- t bivouacked ou the beach

for abolitionists and emissaries of Prison which the war was conducted iu North
A:.d Societies in Europe, "savage men,

Carolina, he writes :

i arohua.
Lenoir Branes, slight flesh wound, of

middle third of left leg, external .surface.
more savage still" than bloodhounds were
put upon the tracts of our uufortunato Thousands and thousands of.1 ' L t '1. .. u i wnite people.ic piace oi lauiii'ig, asjoiu two inuesj viison ,i. ageu rsa'.o oi

! North Carolina, .Jone.sboromd Gu;..ids dollars' woiih of property "wo con,u ;t, vo'ii M " X .urhei !i 1 ! ,f. - had 1
o.-d- .

.1 I was informed bv respectable and loval.!'''! i ho fort s, 1 1 o 1. ) u veyed North"' libraries, pianos, raipets,! r1:, .vl t.h.--in a .cr i

iaig'

i if-- r

i Cu ih:-- . persons that it was a matter of frequentt ,ijtii;
u: f, f.o :..!!

inches long and three-- inches h e
And

' ''I'
c;! .il mirrors, family po. traits everything ini:.'l!0 ly ti e !:et. laoniii;;' tho Han

for the nurpuse t t
.1 c1 t it 'ft' occurrence for soldiers 111 the army 01 tht short, that could bo removed wan ntolen byof ththinill t Oi United States to catch negroes, who hadt'tuck niton 1.1m troops. two same

ran .

any
time

i'ties. ou tl v
rumen-- ,

i tin
.v a i.

1)Vv'iho.i
posterior bin t.ice.

u;.r'.-i-i '11. native of
.s!ionueh Cimrd-;- .

Of Ti ed I'V t he ! i.

t,-u-
t r the lTnite-- .

timt the oihi-er- s in:
ii al incut diiv t; ' )

J 1 1 itiie: v. t r.

steamer was observed cominga i:;r'e
IV I.-- '.

Jon

lie.'!.
itiuz its in-- f hell :vM ?wa sf-t- .

and: ir:i'.d:- -i had th--
y coald not hi -'- twere

fought

liai
Tin

tied to our linos for protection, and to re-

turn them to the 01101113' for the reward of.nttx Car, :ua,O i! d.owu tie sound msnu; the hiiri vvith rem-l- i
ncencnts for the en'-rav- , but was pro- -I ill i wound of the instep, notl:ice.ra re fered sometimes fifty dollars, or less.

men abusing "l!agitiou:-t- " slavo-holdcrn.a-

preaching "Liberty, Justice, aud Civiliza-
tion." I was informed that one iegijc-n- t

of nbolitionisiU had "conveyed N01J1"
more than forty thousand dollars worth of
property. They literally robbed "tho cra-
dle and the grave." Family bui .ncr vaults

i Stiing- - !

Uuhed
1

i oiI, tie- - Shall, therefore the whole army be accusedgrr 'gainst hope; thongh nobly laid they

wrought
Ihith r, o.i
id t !.e saitl

hai'i am
State.---- . :

sellout.
William E.

North ( ';l;- li i
;m.! Chirk, :i,''ed 17, native; of

, Tar ltii'er iioys, hicer;ile I

JiOO

For
Martiu
''V, at

of carrying on the inhuman slave-trad- e t
With as much truth and justice as the peoHut- - !

hiiin,
I: the V
'.Vtel-rh-

j vented from lauding them by Capt. Johu-- j
son, of the Coast Guard, who had placed

i tin: two guns from tho ships and tho six
! pounder tflken from the enemy iu a small
j saud batV.rv and opened lire n. n the reb- -

viftorv and triumph : No'.v ihey yield .we. Ires1..1-- , rebi-e.-se-

externalWOUil.l an inch and a half ileep.M ple of North Carolina are denounced fori orir.ooii oi iower were broken open for robbei ; and in one
i'ut'inec, (tho fact was published iu a Boske-ovmic- bloodhounds lo t.tteii negroes

O'erpowered to is faie. No balMr

Has er sJiowu a nobler band !h;e
Who fought at Jlatreia,' o i t! A

well.1) Mr. Colyer could find m good thing thatI . !d.-n- -

torus Iul t, e.-r-. r.iito
o ;r bauds th:s
r.ii-- ;. A. iNd, nint
,( ti. United Stales ti.

i Si, 'lied S. I'. '

' ; y
oair er. ton paper, and admitted to ine by au ofli- -!'Ui

it' i veur1 i i.e. A. V e).. lf y, f.ny white person ever did in that good oldu'red
1 liver eer of high position in tho army,) i vault; i i ' nr. I : r aecpivJoys,Arid honor be to Maimtn: ir.v;-

T w-- f,i Iia bonnred both in pi'-- a; State. He came there under the belief
it invoiving aetnoi.l eu- - :e

f'!aOil;ccr Atianth- - til- Vtiul.i!
or.ii le rot h scrnms, aitAougn.

ni-iiAlil-

. A. ( .'oi'iMiani.i
S. JjAliliOX,

IMaj. Gen. U. i

that they were all brutes, and acted accor- - aml tho remains caHt out, that those of a
ding y. To his colored "sisters, as ho JoaJ S)Micr mj. ht m t in tjK(ir

.

fondly called them he was most courteous A iust thes0 ,iriltal JinJ 1tastI h.Thiiri.
and considerate ; to the most worthy but u who hjw cyor hearJ t,JO voI ()f Kum-iinforttina- te

white people who were com--
ner aml rili8tHi ? "Bloodhound,

polled, by pangs of starv-ation- , to ask for Micegcnation, Liberty, Juntico and Cavil-foo- d,

his conduct was often offensive and .izfttIou r;vr cvel y ,u,ro.t.l1ii,i u Mndling-iiisultin- g.

So many complaints were made b(K)k m,a Ono of Colyer's illustrated ro-
of the rudeness of negroes, encouraged hy 1Mirf W()lllll hc thc cjf th, 'si iihilun- -

Flag Oilicer Confelerate States Navy.
Commanding Naval Forces Virginia and

A- H e.' tock the fleet opt iol !ire again,
1 ao rag-.-hi- p being anchored as nearastlic
.vat t-- r i'tuartlted and tho other ships com-
ing gallantly into action. It was evident
after a few experiments that our shot fell
short. An increased length of lire was
telegraphed, aud firing was commenced
with shells of fifteen seconds' fuss.

1 had aent Mr. Fist, acting aid de-cam- p

for the purpose 01 gaining intelligence of
the movements of the troops aud of the
enemy. then went with the Fanny for
the purpose of effecting a landing of the
remainder of tho troops, when a white flag

North Carolina.
WM. F. MAUL-IN-

,

And may the crown of ho-- r ever rest

Upon the head of him, whose gal' ant bveaf-- t

Iixdained to yield to Uutler that bright wword.

That owned tlie gallant Xaiitin an itw lord;
But to a noble man. an honest foe,
Tendered him pris'nor on that day of woo.

Tina; is not now to call the gallant names
Of those who stood within those battle ilamef.
Hut none will murmur if one lino I claim
To write the gallant Lucius John-ou- 's n.uue.
Ml did their mightiest .none could do more;
And lung as ocean ?ollHUpou the hhoie,
Their fame will mingle wiih its rush and roar
Till time has faded into Nevermore.

NorthCol. Seventh llegiment Infantry
Carolina Volunteers. abolitionists, it became necessary to ap--

n ';st!
point a Siiperintendent of the Foor, as well

pi,rtt,M in our line."
as a 'Superintendent of Freedmen." I f-- , .

. i. J elVj..
Ititter.i;i and

. V, K. C.
Miijor Coiunnuidi'ig Foi

Clark. kuow of one family that would not submit! wus rim up from the fort. I then went on the mo.t frivolous pretexts, were thrownto the insoloneo of Colver and friends do into prison, and often their housoa and1 1

cimed to appiy lor provision, ami wu Ur,trov0ll , v nfterl.cing robU--d;h CifAU'i. .

S

(he
Augu

bVA.s-- ,

t Ml, Sfi.
S'A-'tJ- . OfTo 1tjH.

the jo:nt k-- in"'t btl-evo- to be impucateU.
licr.ry Hints, agfd 25, native of North

Carolina.
L ;i:oir Br;.s s, seriously lacerated wound

in tho k;tt side.
Ashhry Keele, aged 25, native of North

Cir-vliiia- , Hamilton C uarths, lacerated
wound in le-i- t 3; do.

John Mill.', aged IS, native of North
C. iolii a, Tfir Liver Boys, wound produced
by a fragment of shell, occiitning ioste-rio- r

aspect of forearm : joint perhaps im-

plicated.
Mr. Gilbert L gctsor., native of Nort'n

CaToliiia. lloamtke Guard, contusion of
right foot, coii-fidorabl- swelling, hut no
t'r.e-tu- if .

Frauei.j Mooring, aged 51, native of
North Carolina, Lenoir Braves, right half
of frontis, with a portion of anteiior lobe
of brniu carried away by a piece of shell ;
wound mortal.

John Mooring, aged 18, native of North
Carolina, Tar lliver Boys, compound and
complicated fracture of left thigh ; wound
mortal.

The above named men were placed un-
der my care after the surrender of Fort
IIatteras, 011 the afternoon of the 27th
inst. The injuries were caused by frng-men- ts

of shells during the bombardment
of thr fort, which not only lacerated, but
in many, if not all the cases, burned the
soft part:?.

I am verv respcctfullv.

I

Nary.
Sin: I have to report that tlie expedition

to Cape IIatteras Inlet lias resulted in a
signal victory over the rebels. The cap-
ture of two forts, twenty five cannon and
one thousand stands of arms, seven hun-
dred aDd fifteen prisoners, amongst whom
arc Captain Samuel Harrou, Lieutenant
Sharpo and Dr. Wyatt M. Browne all late

wit u tno I anuy over the bar into the inlet.
At the time the hoops, under Col.
Weber, marched up the beach, and a sig-
nal wa:; made from the ilag ship lo cease
tiring.

As the steamer Fanny rounded iu over
the bar tho rebel Wiuslow went up the
chaunel, having a large number of Seces-
sion troops on board which she had not
landed. Wo threw a shot from the Fanuy,
but she proved to be out of range.

I then sent Lieut. Crosby on shore to
demand the meaning of tho white flag.
The boat eoou returned, bringing Lieut.
Creigel with the following communication
from Samuel Barron, late captain in the
U. S. Navy:

MEMORANDUM.

Flag Ofiker Samuel Barron, C. S. Navy,
offers to surrender Fort IIatteras, with all
the arms and munitions of war. The oili-cer- s

to be allowed to go out with side arms
and the men without arms to retire.

(Signed) S. BAKRON,

supported hy tne euorts 01 a lauuuu w.ivt j rom(.1IU(t.r ono instance where neveral
who commisserated ther condition. 1 did housos wcre l)urnt na n,bUni alnonnot publish these complaints, nor wnsh to , that ()f fl Mt.tIlMl;st ,,1, u JlOBo

Mr Colyer ; but he probably knowsmjure IW)e mul 1ttk, m uu howo
the complaints were made, thinks I be--

wero 8tolen Ho wa.s brought to Newboin,heved them, and, therefore, slanders me. d loi x n ft foW8 uhfro he
If Mr. Colyer had watched my conduct m mainea 8everal dayH MoTO x Leanl of itNewborn closely, he must have 'known that No m sinco Stephen waH st)ned, ev--
there was scarcely a day m which I was cr boro injuries with more Christian epii itnot called upon to interpose in behali of humMe resigned, even submissive. Ilrt
some poor negro, treated inhumanly by naed no worJs of an(?er or reproacli IJ(
some abolition soldier. Sometimes my theb.ulcver polluted pulpit by preachingoffice was crowded with negroes, asking liti aud wa3 without tho diniKitioa
protection, which was never refused. Ihey ftljilit to lcar nrm haviu-- for yearncould not always see the General Comman- -

Bufferel f rom a 1xHliiv inry. I trio.1, with
,Ung ; his important duties made it impos-- Gencral Fester's geni-rou-

s aid, to rtcovt c
sible, sometimes for days, to see him. Often yo6k hnt m Vlkilu 1 comph4ined to
and often they were removed, and threat- - te (5ouerillof th,e Uu-bantien- , of tho ba.1
ened to be removed from their housos, by lh ,y woultl 1Ph1uw ., miluU
subordinate officers and soldiers, and 1 in- -

of tho llc )f tllo Statc. Aiv. i,.,, a
tcniosed and prevented the attempted Colo,icl 0)lJlmand d the. caiHlitioii in
wrong. Again and again have I forbiducn caU on mc to hour what tho clervmui
soldiers to remove their gardeu fences to h ul ( st UJuX o Uvlhl,r aliv ntVvl y

? of the United States Navy, and Major An--

diews aud other cllicers, late of the U. S.I

ir
Army.

The. amount of loss on their side is
not exactly known. Five are ascertained
to be buried and eleven wounded are on
board this vessel. Many were, carried
away. Lieut. Murdough late of the Uni-Sta- tt

s Navy, is among the number, with
the loss of an arm. We met with no cas-

ualty of any eonseoueneo whatever. The Your obedient servant.
V. KING, Commandm? naval defences of Virginia isurrender was uueon.i luo'iai, jor ail par t 1 i t , huddstaoies, orior iirewoou. . C()Uid eilecttd. NoU.dy w.m f blamosurgeon

Linus tiii: mas: u.
BY CAPT. U. T. STANTON.

A HoMicr lay on the frozen gcouucl,
With only a blanket tightened aiound

His veary and wanted frame;
Down at hia feet tbo titful liyht
Of fading coalain the freezing nigiit,
Fell as iu mockery on tho sight,

A heartlcKH, purple tlamo.

All day long with hi heavy load,
Wcify and hoio in the mountain road,

And over the desolate plain;
All day long thro1 the crusted mud,
(Her tho snow and thro' the flood,
Marking his way with a track of Mood,

I to followed the winding train.

Nothing to eat at the bivouac
but a frozen crust in his haversack

Tho half of a corn-ado'- s store
A crust, that after a longer fast,
Some pampered parrel might have panned,
Knowing that morsel to bo tho hint

That lay at his master's door.

Knt the soldier slept, and his dreams weio bright.
An the very glow of hid bridal night,

With tho angel on bi.-- j breast;
1'or ho passed away from tho wintry gloom,
To tho softer light of a cheerful room,
Whr-r- o a cat sat purring upon tho loom,

And his stricken heart was blest.

His children came two blue eyod girls,
With laughing lips and sunny curls,

And cheeks of ruddy glow
And the mother palo, but lovely now
As when upon Ler virgiu brow
Ihi proudly sealed his early vow

In the summer long ago.

ticulars 1 beg to refer to the Areport To Commander H. S. Stcolwageu. U.
Nay, commanding steamer Adelaide, onFlag Oilicer Silas H. Stringhamand Major

Gen. Ben. F. Butler.
Although the Adelaide and George

Feabody were chartered r other especial
special service.

of the General to rebev or muriuc had tux-m.pnuie-
d the

them from imprisonment, when unjustly th() anny ofticen bl&iatxl Uie inaiiutB
orbymistake.thcv were ctmhned Had they t,e miLrli,, t&tutd the oilier. Tlio
applied to Mr. Colver, he would aavo given c,)lonel vM UlC he (ou j uot vrf.Xiilli frte;ii.
tliemajarof "jelly, or an ''ilhistrated .

- for hH,. the ch rgyman s Im.ums wai
KEPOKT OF JIAJOit-tiE- N. UUXI-Kr- : Tt) JI.VJOi:

GEN. WOOD.
service, yet to iurther iiui)ortaut opera- - j

lions, 1 consented to hike the trooo.-- ; on ! .... rand have told them to sing liiii
ButThe. following is th o report made by Gen. leluj :h ! his soul is marching on."

for am hing else "that's not in our linelb :r:X)

board from Now port Nov. and Fortress
Monroe nine hundred Jr. or, with arms
provisions and munitions of war and
landed part of them about three hundred,

ago both white and1 Untd a fe v e r ;

being rol'in d, no Jeit inn valix 111 o 10

room, aid went into another for u few
minutes. It a lobU-- d wlulo he wan gone.
For auv it pur.dio: tnodo to this go d man.
whom 1 had long known and rp for
hi unatTect d piety and life, 1 wan do-noun- ccl

for "protecting n Wis."

, b. r Laos a ip Minnesota '
August .)!), lSol.

and North Carolina.
Mr. Civ J gel also brought a verba! coi

municatiou from Corjrudoro Barron, sta-

ting that he had in the fort 015 men and a
thousand more within a hour's call but
that ho wis anxious to save the efl'usiou
of bloody To hot 1 th.: verbal and written
communication, I made the reply which
follows, at;-.- ! Ht.id it by Lieut. Crosby.

CKX. ILEit'.S liEPEY.
Fokt Hatteu vs, Aug. 29, lSol.

Jf( iiiornri lu.ii : Leiij. F. Butler, Major
Geueral commanding United States Army,
iu reply to th communication of Samuel
Barron commanding force at Fort Hat-teru- l,

cannot admit the terms proposed.
The tenas offered aru tlte.x-- :

Full capitulation, the officers and men
to bo treated as prk-oue- rs of war. No oth-
er terms admissible. Commanding officers
to meet on bo-a- d lla' chip Minnesota to

bhiek were buried m ono common cne.os
amidst a heavy surf, until tho bods tilled J qc urc; it became crowded and the neproeHc cortr, ,if'l 4. i to vor.r order? Ti 1 . - 1 1

UiK i oecauio uniuu iiu rea.' 'it !ed a crravevard of their own, encloseduiK ii-- uj. t t 7 :! ri.-.- il ri!i t ,ii Oi amer Adelaide nnd1 1war nauieu in, am coaauenceti a lit aw with a neat wooden fence, built, as 1 was
LYgimeiit Tikko another wamjuo of nUiiition bra- -George Feabody,50o of the 20th

New York Volunteers, Col. Wei informed, bv Eubscnptiou among tin
f.n-n- - tality to prwin.r- - : ui- - party, orj a laili-tar- y

cxiH-dition- , hwl tken several prij-on- -whites. There their honored remains rtb- -
cannomule, t:t a quarter p.:st li A. M. on
the 2Sth, and kept It up at intervals all
day, and recommencing on the l2'J, at
quarter past eight with increased erect.

ioA mimolested by white slave-hol- d rs, rttunung v .ewiorn, iLy vumft- " , . , r . , , ... ers. 4 mi
who respected their "ruut memorial a tb u Vtlli)Ctt ,Souid I ; they tied tho

iaainlmg; 2-J- oi the Begin?ent New York
Volunteers, Col. Hawkins commanding;100 of the Union Coast Guard, Cnpt. Nix-
on commanding, and GO of the U. S. Artil-
lery, Lieut. Lamed command fnc' as a
force to operrste in conjunction with th- -

. 1ine enemy s romiorcementa tiitieavormg ti.ey, hands of onsi prisoner liiu, H.udto land a thousand or lit teen hundred-- -
With nncoatli rhyme and thapclcaa sctxlikture threw lJm ovcrlKjard in its deep laid dark

watt ra.men tliey were driven back, and at 11:30
they displayed a flag of truce, and werev. 4 arrange details!.! t " ' 7 t 'forced to surrender at discretion . ! TIlO TM." I IiiPi'ii fit Huftn-on- T..1..A I i .. .... ..V

decked,
Iai'-iore- the pasinc: tribute of a wgh;

and, although wood was abundant in tlie
neighborhood, tho philanthrope io friends
of humanity, tho men of "moral ideas,"
destroyed the feuco for fire-woo- d. When

On the appearance of tho white Hag, I Fortres-- 7 l ! it-co- ion oi this,the commodore
steamed into the Inlet and laid beh nd ol tf :l?.nri 0lay,t.hei called a council of war of his field oflk-c- r

A valued tvA'.it tiiiilt it pvts thedetaiU
of ihl hiatal Ml in i.tronr but lucritod

luug:agc jnd with Li. O'hmmiucution wo
ohjsc tliis tirst eluii4 r of "FtxV.rd Outra-

ges in Xoith Caruliiiiu
Tiro ommunnitution :iHnd-- d to will m

found ia our '2d lago, anl is hi oded "Fed

I heard "that the old order of things was(

the fort, ready to throw tho remaining oionrflcet aiUl V?1 i ie olXered wheU tbt
troop, aohorc, either in ca n of a conC St 4

arrived off t 1 pied the flag ship to arrange the

VdTtl he Preparations as wore ibieVoTtho The pri-n- eis were then put on board'same?1 MdLtr wo
'

o liefated di"l Hag ,hip Minnesota, a nd the Fort t a- -
thoeeremonie nfur thnr, . .l'l.LC Xt "U1U8 dispositions were ken possession of. The stars aad -- tr, no.- -

but tho rvve-Ut- e wild in tho morning gray,
Startled the beautiful vision away,

hike a frightened bird in tho night;
And it Heemed to tho soldier's misty brain,iiat the shrill tattoo that sounded again,And Lo turned with a dull, uneasy pain,

To the camp-i- i e'w dying 'ight.

trampled out." unmindful of Mr. Sum
ner's opiuious, I exerci-f- d the unconstitn- -

1 1. .11-- : iMcr. against and har- -- - - . ... . . . .I . - - - - - - 1 . 1 . ' ' 'i iJVUi.lU ! : i I I ill" .1.1 .Y rtx.l . . ., I -- w " . ' l . V Ik ' J i L t. . M Iliriv tT II... I...t I. ii.l i;.r,Ki.v f l....-i-n- . '..,f l,s.i;ii' iltiltT lO Uli 1W- -were hoisted fiom thtwere br; ng1 t to tl s vv :e '. he 11 ! ilee. and for the lauding of the troops. ' of the U. S. N, nd Laeut. Creu-el- . amid ! vut-Marbh- rl to prevent the conniuuuaUtjii tr.d Atrocity iu li.

J


